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to till strict
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EVERY HOME
Rhould bava a « B»Y of my now buuklet. #

•’Neurology—(hr Way to Health." 
!» te'la of the wonderful rurea that have l»*»i . 
made and h«»w fat get well. Writ* for It balay, to 
t'l< IIAICVKY W HtTIZK Mmhanta Truel 
libi* . J'ortlaiMt, Oregon.
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DIVORCE
If tnterealeal. «end V'r In alampa and *ef It.

Thicker Than Water.
Rather significant wee the celebra

tion of the Fourth ot July In Hono
lulu, with two British cruiser« to par
ticipate In the eierclaea and with 
llrltleh otn< era In attendance upon an 
otnclal public reception of Independ
ence day.

Thia la strongly Indicative of the 
brotherly feeling «slating between the 
two countrlea, of the oft quoted senti
ment that "blood la thicker than wa
ter.“ and of the kinship of the Kng- 
llah speaking people.

The mingling ut the llrltleh army 
and navy officials with the Americans 
In celebration of the anniversary of 
thia country's Independence Is aug- 
geatlve of the old aoldlere' reunions 
In which veterans of the Union and 
Confederate armies fraternise and 
march together In procession and are 
brothers under the skies who have for 
gotten any past differences that es
tranged them for a time.—San Au 
tonlo Ki press

A • Ig'it cold la not taken ae I li.lv 
enough, anti too often negle. ted. |.t/t 
It Ix-lirr |i cure t nt . Id right up with 
II itnlltia Wottird ltd than to let it run 
I to Pneumonia or Cm aim p Ion 1

Strange Coincidence.
rartick churches (near Glasgow, 

Bcotlaud), suffered from the failure 
jf the electric light the other Sun
day night—Just at the height of a 
thunderstorm, when It was moat need
ed One minister had Just read the 
drat two lines of the hymn, "As dark
er. darker fall around. The shadows 
uf the night—" when plump went out 
lb« light and the church was In dark
ness for a quarter of an hour.

BELMONT AUTO SCHOOL

la« ZM aW a-'—. FeM »

Same Girl.
“Trad. I want to marry Tottle 

Twtnkletoea I hope you won't blame 
me for «anting to marry a chorus 
girl.“

"Not at all, my boy. I wanted to 
marry her myself when 1 was about 
your age.”

Unheard Of.
Jorklna—Ito« did you ever come In

to poaeesalon of euch a cheap-looking 
umbrella as that? Dorkins — Why, I 
got thia umbrella In a very peculiar 
way—I bought IL—The Pathfinder.

WAS IN DELICATE POSITION 
! --------

Man Admitted to Theater on Paes 
Reluctant to Express Disapproval 

Like Rest of Audience.

The play wus an execrably bad one, 
and the company playing It was even 
worse. When the curtain fell on the 
first act, sounds of marked disappro
bation were heard from all parts of 
the house. One man alone sat quiet.

At the close of the second act a per 
feet tornado of moans, cat-calls and 
hisses broke out. Htlll the man rat 
unmoved At last a man sitting In 
the next seat turned to him and said:

"Pardon me, but are you not dis
gusted with this wretched play?"

"I am. Indeed," heartily concurred 
(he silent one.

"Then why don't you signify your 
displeasure like the rest of us?*'

"Well, you see. It's this way with 
me. I am here on a free ticket, and 
as I am getting something for noth
ing. I hardly feel justified In express
ing my disapproval; but I'll tell you 
what," be concluded with emphasis, 
“If this confounded play gets much 
worse I am going out to the bog office 
and buy a ticket, and then I will come 
back and hiss like the rest of you."— 
Metropolitan Magaxlne.

No Help.
A St. Ixiuis traveling man, making 

his first trip through North Dakota, 
woke up one May morning to find the 
ground while with snow.

“For Heaven's sake,*’ he asked the 
hotel clerk disgustedly, “when do you 
have Bummer out in this God-for- 
«cxen country?”

“I don't know,” replied the clerk, 
”1 have only been here eleven 
months.”- Success Magazine.

Motl.-r« will Sod Mr«. Wlnelow*« Hnothlng 
»■ rup tu» t> «i r'-medv u> um ia«Uc»Ul:«a 
• ui.Lg lb« t«wU>lu< period.

Easy Way Out.
The day wan aultry, the ipectatora 

were reatleas, and the judge irritable.
“The next person,” he «aid, “that 

disturbs the order of this court will be 
>ent home to «lay.”
“Hurrah! Htirroo!” yelled the 

prisoner on trial, jumping up and 
lown in the witness box. — Success 
Magazine.
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¡F YOU SÖFFER
from a bad stomach, 
inactive liver, consti
pated bowels,--------
you «houid try

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

It is absolutely 
pure, safe and reli
able and will always 
do the work.

TRY IT TODAYWhittemore'sJf Shoe Polishes
’Insst in QmaI ty. Largost in Variety.

They n»**< «•*«•» , Ir«|uir«»nM nt f.rt «leaning «nJ 
ft llshUt* •!»•«*• of «tl Mittel« ami colufA

Skylights Tanks Gutters 
Down Spouts Steel Ceiling 

/. C HA\ER
2o4 Market Portland. Oregon

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

GILT KI»GK th* • »7 la-tlra *h'*e d . as In* 
M at |*-»«lll»«ly <■ m line ••¡I. Hlark* an i 1‘isllahr* 
»vil«*«' and • hii«lrr»ra U»-t« and «h<*««. «blnra 
«ellhnol rabbia*. * » rmrh Oka. ” !•<.

I» A \ I» V « •mbinall* !» f*»r rifattiti* ami p*U»hlng 
all k '« !• >>t ruer.. ( <>r (an •>»<»<■•, J - • Mar tim, l(c.

QI II K V IIITK makr« dirty ranva« »b.w-s 
rirait «t. I wteltr. In liquid f rin •••!( can Imi 
galrlkly a«’ raally spoiled. A »pm*« In rvary 
l_,, gage, m al ** a) ■ ready for uso. 1 wo «Ik«*», 10 
an i rent*.

If y.uir «tratar «!<«■• n<*( keep th* kind y»*u want. 
Irmi u« his • («Ir* «• ami th<* price lu Hamps fur 
a full • psck**r.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.,
30-70 Alben, St., Cambridge. Mass. 
JAr otdr.f <oid 7 <ot/rst limi»fa.lurrri uj 

Shm J'idiaArs in tfir H vrid.

Z- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \GREINER'S CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH HOME

A h«ahh« loty Jaflr« diaea»» t’hirc»|*ra*-tlc 
•■Ijuslmenti ttsakr hrallhy I «>t • • » rw*m«>*tn*
Ibr < •U««' «if lilaeiaav >«• hni*rw r»** <tru«a no 
iva! h> F ««t in« «ti.l diri in« d rs'Ctrd «ii-
•ntIthnlly. lrairtoj nurw*.

ALL kltlAUl MIMAIIBTIV KNCVII
IV 00« ■(TNOll

Mnffryrr« fr«»m A | |>s-n<tir il la. Hmm hlfle fan 
t*f ('«tarrh iMal*!««. |fr«>|«y l>s«afti«naa I 1 I 
le*|«y Irfctna <««»Hrr. <i«ll Mlnnv llrwrt !»»•- 
«-«>#- llr-rtila. !.un.!>«««•. Nrural«ria Parai'«!«. 
Hlirunint 1« w Nrlatlra. «<r «n» ot ber <h«s*»«r. 
• rs» iMSl'wl lo anlr ti« Un al nn )t»u >>«<w to 
r«l«W yr»«»r «Ifallfy «nd krwp ««II. tTArit« to 
«l«j itiut i «m «ili 1« qulrtarr »

■ATUBA ■ UIIBIB, B. I., Bvn*MTinHNT 
nm Vaimmi inani «MTIASI. ami««
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After the Facte.
As a small boy was standing on one 

of the beat library chairs and clawing 
with his grubby hands some of the 
choicest bindings In the bookcase, his 
progenitor entered suddenly and cried 
rather sharply: "What are you do
ing at that bookcase. Wilfred?"

"Trying to find the history of the 
United Htates. father."

"What for?"
"Why, Joe Hillings, at our school, 

says Mike Ikmlln played with the 
Giants year before last, and I say be 
didn't"

EASY.
• •

W. L. DOUC
•2.50, ’3.00, ’3.50 & ’4.00 SHOES 
WOMEN wear W.L.Douglat slyltsh, perfect 
fitting, easy walking boots, because they give 
long wear, same as W.L. Doug las Man's shoes. 

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which hat made W. L. 
Douglas shoe* famous the world over u 
maintained in every pair.

11 I could lake you into my large fadoriet 
at Brockton. Mau., and show you how 
carefully W.L.Douglas shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they are war
ranted to hold their shape, fit heller and 
wear longer than any other make for the price

The Soubrette—Why 1s a campaign 
orator like a schoolbook publisher?

The Comedian—Eaay. They are 
both spell binders.

To Tell the Truth.
Poston girls are not all cold.
There arc women in Chicago who 

have small feet
There are a few native born Amer

icana in St. Louis.
Also tn Milwaukee.
There are a great many southern 

people who don't say "Suh" and "You 
all" for the singular "You."

We are personally acquainted with 
several Georgians who are not col
onels.

Searchlights Prove of Value.
The high power electric search

lights with which vessels are equip
ped on the Great Lakes prove moet 

i useful In the early spring nights 
when the water Is covered with a 

! partially broken Ice field. By means 
- of the light openings are located, 

th lie often saving many hours.

Th» Beautiful Women of Today.
It is a satisfying reflection that the 

| fame of the noted beauties of the day 
« ill go down to posterity not as the ar
tificially bedecked and painted hero
ines of old. but conspicuous and cele
brated by reason of their splendid 
manifeetatlon of health, of youth, of 
comeliness.—luidlns* Field.

MAKES CLOTHES WHITE.
! ________

The troublesome problem of wash- 
I day solved by RED CROSS BALL 
BLUE. The blue that is all blue. 
Solid package; no liquid to leak or 

| spill. No adulteration. Made for 20 
' years and used everywhere.

A large package only 10 cents. 
! Makes the clothes snow white. Less 
bother, less waste. More satisfactory 
results and practical economy. ASK 
YOLK GROCER.

Altered His Plana
"Papa la going to give me an au

tomobile for my birthday," said the 
fair young thing.

“Is he?" said the caller, surprised. 
"I was thinking of that myself, but 
now I shall bring you a box of 

i sweeta" ________________
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure 

constipation. Constipation is the cause 
of many diseases. Cure the cause and 
you cure the disease. Easy to take.

Worn In Harmony.
In Brazil monkeys and parrots not 

only rooet In the same trees but work 
for mutual benefit. The parrots gnaw 
the big nuts loose from the tree, let 
them fall In order to crack them and 
the monkeys tear the busks asunder, 
gather the nuts and divide them with 
the parrots.

CAUTION B*»ulne hnv« W. I..
UHU I lull imiiir nn«l prie«* «íamprd «>i

If y«>u cumiot <*blnltt \S . !* ¡kougliis «li«w*» In
▼ ••nr t iwn, write f *r ratrtli'* Sh«H« ««nt direct O\I' I’AIK nf mv KOV**’ •?,•*£.M»or 
f - i»in fsrf.iRr i«» wearer. nil • hkr*e« prepnhl ÌV.L. S3.4M) *»IH)I s will positively out weir 
iHtlld.AS, 143 Spark M., It rm -klon, Mao. TWO I'AlllSut ordinary buy s’ «hurt

Lost
"I spent more than 15.000 on my 

daughter's voice. Now she has gone 
and got married, and I suppose she 
will never think of trying to sing 
again.”

“It Is too bad."
"Yes. The money would have kept 

her and her husband In fairly com
fortable circumstances for nearly ■ a 
year."

Be Honest
Honesty is also one of the fund» 

mental principles it never pays tc 
break. If to be a good fellow meant 
you are to sneak, or steal, or lie. that 
you dig a pit Into which one donke; 
certainly will fall, and his name will 
be spelled Just ltke yours.

Revolver
1 •

Feels Badly.
"A guilty conscience needs no ac

cuser,” observed the morallxer.
"That's so." assented Deacon Flim

mer. "When a pillar of the church 
secretes a quart bottle of whisky In 
his hip pocket he Imagines he looks 
like a hunchback."

TI IF. uniform ignition, due to perfection of famous 
primer, makes for sure-fire, 

accuracy and penetration.
They minimize personal hazard.
Individually marie, tested and guaranteed for all stand
ard pistols and revolvers.
Recommended by leading manufacturers. 
j^njinfiton-UMC the Jierfect shooting combination. 

REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO. 
2M Braadway, N«w Tork City.

Wasted.
Mrs. Ftnefeather—Are you taking 

your husband abroad tills year?
Mrs. Henton—No, I decided Inst 

year when he Insisted upon speaking 
of the Venetian gondolas as canal 
boats that the real charm of Europe Is 
lost upon him.

Millionaire's Philosophy.
"nut. doctor, do you really believe 

that It's harder than going through 
the eye of a needle for a rich man 
to enter heaven?"

"That Is what the good book tells 
us."

"Then what's the use of trying?"— 
Exchange.

ALC3H0L 
OPIUM—TOBACCO 
Habit* Positively Cured. 
Only authorised heeit jr In» 
•tltute ia Oreaon. Write 
for i 1 ItiRt rat rd clr* ular.

Remedies are Needed
Were wt perfect, which we «re not, medicine« would 
not often be needed. But since our system« have be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscretions which have gone on from the early age«, 
through counties« generation«, remedies are needed to 
aid Nature in correcting 
acquired weakne*«c«. T< 
weaknets and consequent digestive troubles, there is 
nothing mj gixid a« Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Di«cov- 
••T» • glyceric compound, extracted from native medic
inal root«—sold for over forty years with greet ««((»faction to all users. For 

eak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pam in the Stomach after eating.
Heartburn, Bad Breath. Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal 
Derangements, the “Discovery” i« a time-proven and most efficient remedy.

1 he genuine han on its _

• swsasi?'' “•
You csn t .fford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-alco

holic, medicine or sso»s cowrosiTioN, not even though the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

1 our inherited end otherwise 
o reach the seat of stomach

Still in Funds.
Joe Rank of Atchison tells this 

story: “A colored man was charged 
with stealing |'j 70. His lawyer, after 
a long fight, succeeded In securing 
his acquittal. After the acquittal the 
lawyer told the darkey that he ought 
to have some pay for his Lard work. 
‘Have you got any money at all?" in
quired the lowyer T’ve still got that 

70,’ said the negro.—Kansas City 
Journal. ___

Function of Religion.
•'Religion within those souls which 

It really invades is—one may say—a 
value that Is unique and Infinite; at
tributed not by imagination, but by 
consciouaniss, properly so called, tc 
certain ideas, to certain feelings, to 
certain actions with a view to ends 
which aurpass humanity.”—E. Bon- 
troux. ________________

Laid the Foundation.
March 24, 1811, which saw John Ja

cob Astor’s brigantine Tonquin enter 
the Columbia river, was a great date 
mark tn American history. Around 
the fur trading poet wntch bis men 
established near the mouth of that 
stream, close to the present Astoria, 
was built the first American settle
ment seen on th** PiHlic.—Leslie's.

They Couldn't Help It.
A crosseyed man in a street car 

turned around and bowed to a friend 
coming in. and almost every mag in 
the car bowed to him.

MV 
DAUGHTER
WAS CURED

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore. Nd.—"I send you here
with the picture of my fifteen year old 

............ (daughter Alice, who 
was restored to S health by Lvdia E
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. She 
was pale, with dark 

i: circles under her 
eyes, weak and irri
table. Two different 
doctors treated her 

? and called it Green 
1 Sickness, but she 

. grew worse all the 
i ■ /y . J7I 1 time. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound was rec
ommended, and after taking three bot
tles she has regained »••‘r health, thanks 
to voi*r medicine. I can recommend it 
for all female troubles.”—Mrs. L. A. 
Corkkan. 1103 Rutland Street, Balti
more, Mil»

Tlundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has accomplished for them have 
been received by the Lydia E Pinkham 
Medicine Compiany, Lynn, Mass.
Young Girls, lleed This Advice.

Girls who are troubled with painful 
or irregular periods, backache, head
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint
ing spells or indigestion should tike 
immediate action and be restored to 
health by Lydia E. lfitikliatii's Vege- 
table Compound. Thousands have been 
restored to health by its use.

Write to Mr,«, t’inkbam, Lynn, 
Muss., lor advice, free.

Is Really Fame.
Help that comes to late Is not help 

but fame.

X.*ver. L , s*:ici S ck Headache.
At Ourrletc’ ar by Mail, 2 5 Cant« 

JIqyi Cmxmawax. Co. FaaiLdUU). Om-kgow

COFFEEri 
TEA SPICES 

3AKIN0 POWDER 
* EXTRACTS | 
JUST RIGHT 

cannsran». 
CLOSSnaDfYEiS 

jwtrumo. oat' J

ST. MARY'S
: ACADEMY AND COLLEGE

I
F C ■ . -ed cy the SiSTE«S OF THE HOLY
«ASÍS OF JÍSLS AkD WARY Gr^.

Cs;><rf«M CMsraei. Mux. An. ElocvGoa and Ccouner- 
c.a: Deyu. Ä/sdÄissdDsj tebdew.'i Reioed Muralaad 

- ' • -1 ’ • c . ■.* I A a nc ABceaMM. Addrew 
t/sr/i turrólo*, u ¿t*é**,. ^M^ss*

SEND FOR 
FREE 

FIRST LESSONS

TRADE MASK

COUGH AND CONSUMPTION 
REMEDY 

THE OLD A HElltllE IENEBT FQH CHROHIC 
A IECEHT COUGHS. HORSEMESS IIOICIITIS, 

IRFLUEMZA AND COLDS.
PRICE 2S AND SO CENTS

ASA TOUN DCALiR

S B MEDICINE MFG. CO. 
PORTLAND. ORE.

The Chinese Doctor
C. Gee Wo
This wonJeful man ha* 
made a hf« study of the 
properties of Root», 
Herbs and Barks, and 
is Firing the world the 
benefit of hia service*.

No Mercury, Poteens 
or Drugs Used. No 
Operations or Cutting

Guarantees to cure Catarrh. Asthma. Lun*. 
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and ail Private 
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin, China—safet sure 
and reliable. Unfailing in its works.

If you cannot eau write for symptom blank 
and circular. Inclose 4 cent* in stamps.

CONSULTATION FRfE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
162Vs First St., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.

P N U No. 36—*11

writing to adTertia«?« please 
>1 meuiiun thi« paper.

miuuiihuTuin; i,i
PORTLAND.OREGON

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mor. goods bright.r and faster color» than any other dve. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well 
J0*1¿° R'vo perlect result*. Aak d«al*x, or wt will »end postpaid at 10c a package, write tor tree booklet 
bew to dya, bleach and mux colors« MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Quincy, uunol»


